
 

 

 

5 Tabernacle, Garth Road, Bangor, Gwynedd LL57 2RL ● Offers Over £70,000 

Have a look at this flat. You are sure to be impressed. 

 

 Ground Floor Flat 

 1 Bedroom & Shower Room 

 Well Modernised & Presented 

 Convenient For City Centre & University 

 Ideal 1st Time Buy Or Rental Investment 

 

 Lounge Diner, Kitchen & Shower Room 

 Private Residents Car Park 

 Electric Storage Heating 

 No On Going Chain 

 Approximate Rental Income £525pcm 
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Cy merwy d pob gof al wrth baratoi’r many lion hy n, ond eu diben y w rhoi arweiniad 

cyff redinol y n unig, ac ni ellir gwarantu eu bod y n f anwl gy wir.   Cof iwch ofy n os by dd 

unrhy w bwy nt sy ’n neilltuol o bwy sig, neu dy lid ceisio gwiriad proff esiy nol. 

Brasamcan y w’r holl ddimensiy nau. Nid y w cyf eiriad at ddarnau gosod a gosodiadau 

a/neu gyf arpar y n goly gu eu bod mewn cyf lwr gweithredol eff eithlon. Darperir 

ffotograff au er gwy bodaeth gyff redinol, ac ni ellir casglu bod unrhy w eitem a 

ddangosir y n gy nwy sedig y n y  pris gwerthu. Nid y w’r many lion hy n y n ffurf io contract 

na rhan o gontract. 

Ev ery  care has been taken with the preparation of  these particulars but they  are f or 

general guidance only  and complete accuracy  cannot be guaranteed.   If  there is any 

point which is of  particular importance please ask or prof essional v erif ication should 

be sought. All d imensions are approximate. The mention of  any  f ixtures f ittings &/or 

appliances does not imply  they  are in f ull eff icient working order. Photographs are 

prov ided f or general inf ormation and it cannot be inf erred that any  item shown is  

included in the sale. These particulars do not constitute a contract or part of  a 

contract. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Description 
This would really suit the first time buyer or investor who's 
looking to generate income, the approx. rental income is 
£525pcm. This former chapel has some delightful architectural 
features, some of which lie within this apartment; deep window 
sills, ornate windows and arches. The accommodation, which 
benefits from Economy 7 electric storage heating and meets fire 
regulation requirements comprises: Hall, Lounge, Kitchen with 
modern units, integrated electric oven, hob and washing 
machine and fridge, Bedroom and fully tiled Shower Room. 
Externally there is a communal lawned garden whilst to the rear 
is a residents car park.  
  
Location  
Bangor is renowned as a city of learning with the university 
providing the courses and facilities that attract students from not 
only the UK but also worldwide. The grand Tabernacle Chapel 
is positioned centrally within easy reach of the city centre and 
university. The city has a wide range of famous name shopping 
outlets, supermarkets and out of town shopping facilities. 
Bangor also boasts a large indoor swimming pool, a hill top golf 
course, plenty of restaurants, bistros and eateries. Bangor also 
has a large bus station and mainline railway station providing 
links for the North West coast and the Isle of Anglesey. You 
couldn't want for anything!  
 
 
Property Features 
 
L-Shaped Hallway: 13' 0" x 11' 0" (3.96m x 3.35m)  
 
Lounge Diner: 13' 0" x 11' 0" (3.96m x 3.35m)  
 
Kitchen: 8' 2" x 8' 0" (2.50m x 2.45m)  
 
Bedroom: 11' 8" max x 8' 9" max (3.57m max x 2.67m max)  
 
Shower Room: 7' 5" x 4' 10" (2.27m x 1.48m)  
 
Outside 
Communal lawned garden to front of apartment block and 
residents car park to rear.  
 
Tenure 
We have been informed that the tenure is Leasehold. 
 
Heating 

Electric Storage Heating.  The agent has tested no services, 

appliances or central heating system (if any).  

 

Services 
We are informed by the seller that this property benefits from 
Mains Water, Electricity and Drainage. 
 
Directions 
From Bangor railway station proceed down Deiniol Road then 
on into Garth Road and the converted chapel is on the left hand 
side just after passing Aldi supermarket. 
 


